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CITY, INTELLIGENCE.
C1TJ CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Stripped tti C'lothcn K.lne A tor Retbcrjr Wanted at Coat.
eertal John Rmlth wm ob-

served with a bBK under tils arm tie waa
arrested, and tbe im searched. Jlemtalned a

oantiiy l still dripping wanhe3 clothes, it
waa subsequently oerii.lnetl that they had
ben Hloleu from the line la the yard of a
dwelling on Dauphin street., east of Front,
Our friend John waa commuted by Alderman

Laatnlchtthe llqnor store No. 233 Booth
Delaware avenue waa entered and robbed,
lne thievs wanted to wet their whistles, T0y
cot Into the place by breaking open tne panels
efa door opening on a aide alley. SI dollars
In money waa taken from the till, and a nam
btrofwbUky butiles gathered together to be
removed. At this Juncture Harbor Policeman
Denaid happened a lor it, and arrested one of
tbem. His name la Henry Olvlu. He will
nave a bearing tbia afternoon at the UutrU
mattlnn.

Aiihorjah tbe weatcer yesterday was warm
Jobn Hngbes thouKbt be would like an over-H- o

hadn't tne inens or the Inclination
to bnv one. and no he walked Into the entry of
tne dwelling priiou oi iumxm n ""
How-e- , on Coerry afreet, west of Fourth, ami
deliberately took one from tbe rack. That was
venturing pretty near tbe lion's mouth, but he
ot flO worth of cloth by ao doing. Frank

liongnerty owned tbe ooat. and, discovering Us
loan, gave Information, i'oor Hughes was ar-
rested while spreading himself la It at F.itrtith
and Vine streets. Officer Ken84ll,of tire Eigh'.h
district, did tbe arresting. John was held by
Alderman uarpenrwr in gmm nail.

Thb Fourth National Bank. Exoitement
and speculation concerning this institution have
some w bat auoslued. Under a new regime its
doom were again opened for the transaction of
fcalnes tnis morning, uerore 10 o'ciooK a
goodly crowd or persons wete In aud out of the

i ace, but tbey were not, bowever, the merelyJdie, eek)ng alter some new thing, batparMes
ireouy inieresteu in Dusiness. The whole

fiank bas been reorganized, renewed, and re--
aontjti noted. Tbe very books In the plane
are new, ana ueiore v o'oiook this mora'log were bnsolled with Inky figures,
Mr. Charles Callender, the Special
Agent of the Treasury Department who hag
been Investigating tbe dirUculty, Is still pre- -
tut, uijreuiiug nuu waiuuing. it la uih mientlon to remain for some sixty or ninety days

further, or until the uew Instltutioa bas beenfairly and successfully lannobed. He expresses
himself in terms of the highest commendationIn r gard to the oonduot of the old stockholders,at oi whom tbe new board of directors has been,organized. Hesays, and Justly, that their bold,ready, and praiseworthy action, aOerhaving lost through the mismanagement

ioniunon some szou.uou. lasubscribing 100,000 additional to the new, for
iue uuiunui vicveuung me DanK railing lotothe hands of a receiver. Droves thir hn.as well as their business foresight. Instead of
uuawuutiuit iucj unit uuruiuuy aiueu him Inail his JnvestJgatloner-- It now appears that thelegitimate louses of the bank, arising from thenature oi me uumnens aa iormeny oonduoted
bave been very small; aod It Ut expeoted tbatenough will be realized by the reconstruction
In tbe course of a few months to pity tbe o'd
stockholders a handsome dividend. A great
deal of the money supposed to have been lost
Vlll be recovered.

This moraine, when the institution again
opened, notwithstanding all tbe bubbub which
bas been raised about It, before a single check
bad been presented for payment, several de-
posits were received. New books bave been
Issued to the depositors. Now everything is
Solng along smoothly. When tbe design of

new certificates was about being pre-pare- d,

by a bappy idea It was con-lade- d

to make the medallion a
pimnlx arising irom lis ashes. The applica-
bility of tbe representation is seen at onoe.

Last night Mr. Gollender sent a report of theprogresaof the Ireorganlzation to the depart-
ment at Washington. He stated that it must

rove a matter of Just pride and gratlfloatlon
i the department that the bank bad been bo

completely reconstructed that no fear need be
entertained ot any further suspension. Hegave credit to the gentlemen comprising thepresent new board, and to the old stocfchoMeru
for having afforded bim every facility in theirpower towards a thorough investigation, and
lor coming forward so readily with freBh fundi
to preveb.; he Institution going into thehanuU
ef a receiver. .

Tbe new officers of the J?ank are as follows:
A. O. Roberts, President
J M. Askln, Vice-Presiden- t.

Director? Kobert (Jiark, Samuel Miller.James 0. Kelon. Jobn Farelra, U. J, Cress wellJ. Bardsley, E. A. Bballoross.
L H. Baser. AlBtnnt Qshler.
Thk Camdbn Muhicipal Election, which

took place yesterday, resulted in a decided
triumph for the Republican ticket In the city
at large. Last Jfcyeuiber the vote of tbe oily

tood as follows)- -.
Prttin'nt, Governor,

Republican 2065 i5iHjmocraUc IM2 IWi

Kcp,maJ 473 8UBon. Charles Cox, Kepuollcan, the present
Incumbent, was reelected Mayor by a majorlty of about 501), fully maintaining the ma.Jorlty reoeived by the Grant eleotors, andbowing a large increase on the Republican
majority for Governor. Mr. J. Kelly Brown,
tbe Republican candidate for Marshal, re-
ceived about the same majority as tbe Mayor.
Tbe Republicans elected their entire ticket intbe North ward by a majority of over 800 votes,
and nearly, if not quite, every candidate on
their ticket In tbe feouth ward. Tbe returnsre now being counted, but will not be com
pleted until late this afternoon. Tbe eleoiloa
'etterday passed on very qaietiy.au the drink-n- g

saloons being closed. In strict compliance
wnn tne law or ine owe.

Dxtotbd Btill. Last evening, the large
room In the Soldiers' Home, Sixteenth and FIN
bert streets, was crowded to excess, on the oc-
casion of a complimentary concert to tbe sol-
diers In tbat Home. It proved a decided success
In a pecuniary view, and gave tbe utmost satis-
faction to all present. Tbe ladles under whose
Immediate auspices it was gotten up, have
son to be gratified at the delightful entertain-
ment. At tbe same tlme.thelr friends witnessed
their devotedness to the care and protection of
those who perilled their Uvea In behalf of thecountry during tbe late war, with the same
Interest as when tbe Rebel armies were con-
fronting and engaged in tbe great struggle with
tbe Union armies, and when the sympathies,are, and attention of the ladles were so muchneeded and so effective. Ladles, we Join our
thanks with tbe soldiers for the evenmo'a n.

Va8t tb1 9tf$9$$"' " "

Veterinary. The Pennsylvania College of
Veterinary Burgeons held their annual meeting
at Diligent Hall yesterday. Tbe following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
James McCoart, President; William A. Wis-
dom, Vice-Presiden- t; Robert Koldewey, Re
cording Secretary: James A. Marshall, Cor-
responding Becretarj; Thomas B. liavner,
Treasurer. Censors, II. B. Rayner, M. W. Biroh.
K. Jennings, T. J. Cor by n. James MoCoart, and
Jobn Rayner. Faculty, Isaiah Mlohener, Pro-
fessor of Theory and Practice of Medicine; R.
Jennings, Professor of Pathology and Surgery;
M. W. Birch. Professor of Materia Medina and
pharmacy; A. Hegtmeler, Professor of Theory
and Praotleeof Homoeopath?; James McOiart,
Professor of Anatomy and Physiology. X. B.
Kayner, R. Jennings, Isaiah Mlobeaer, tmd
T. J. Corbvn, Cilnlo Leoturers. Jami A.
Marshall, Dean.

IftoTwo Plaobb. Laet sight the flour store
of Mr. O. W. Bacon,' No. 615 North front street,
waa entered by robbers. They pried the look
from tbe front door by means of a Jimmy.
Ooee Inside, tbey operated on tbe safe, wblcu
wasn't very safe, for It was broken open. Tbey
didn't getjuuch, however, only I160 in nickel

Feeling a little sore at I hie meagre result ot
heir labors, tbey then broke Into the next

door place, the cotton and wool store of Mr.
Thomas Kenworlby. Here also the safe was
"basted," aod six cigars, valued at two cents

aeb.sfoured. Tbe thievea went on their way
smoking. Noarrwats.

Dkath Wakbants Received. This morn-
ing Bnerlff Vy le received from Governor Goary,
through tbe mall, the death warrants of George
R Twliobell and Gerald Katon, wbloh flxra the
Hmeof their execution on tbe bin of April,
between the boars of ten and two o'olock. This

ternoon (be Sheriff will prooeed to tbe County
Vjlima and read tbe warrant totbeoondemned.
It la rumored tbat Twitcbell la to make a con-mmiI-

to hia pirituai advUter, llev. Mr. firing.

etrvsrn Diath. An unknown man fell dead
tfcia merniBg at Third Mid Caliowbiil treeto.
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A DtsnnjiBfiT Dptchmas. Lnonaril llillyer

Is the name of a German who boarded at toe
house Of Aim. Fry, Thirtieth an I Mark
streets. In bis room were two bod: he slept in
one another man in the other. This morning,
before bla room mate whs awake. Leonard got
np and decamped with the other's valise. He
waa arrested, bat the valise wasn't found. Some
thin (is which had been stolen from a third
boarder lu the bouse were fonrid, however, on
HHIyet'a person. Alderman Maule committed
hJm.

A Nkoro in Limb . This morning about six
o'clock tbe bnlk window of tbe shoe store of I.
Parsons A Co., No. 1024 Cliennnt street, was
broken In and a lot of slippers and one boot
were taken. Shortly afterwards a negro ntme 1

Andrew Thorn psou, balling from the suspicious
rettlon of Klghth and Hi Mary streets, was
arrested. He was carrying a bag. "Tnere Is
PURS In it," he (aid; but the offloor didn't bite.
On looking, the stolen shoes were fonnd In It.
He will appear before the Alderman at tho
Central Station this afternoon.

Rklrased on Bail. This morning, In the
United Stales llistriot Court. Hamnel J.Mao
mnlleD. late Cashier of the Fonrtn NationalBank, was admitted to ball In the mini of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. Mr. Maomnllea
lias been confined in prison evar since a hear-
ing In bis case before United Stales Commis-
sioner Hmltb.

Uarit Drrtrotbd by Fire. Abont half naat
.. . . ..tan n'nl In t i v iu v inn. uKubn uarn on iiouse lane,owned by Mr. Smith, and il hi Mr

James Mattlson, was totally destroyed by fire.
iuv connugrauon was the work of an luceuuiary.,

In a Fresh Blazk Laat nicht the fire
'i v ac? nut viniu biuki lueruins oi idq morooco

' ""j w inn i' iuufi. ai.iue corner oi in ew

jrnlMied hy tbe Humane Hoie and America

SMOKED MrAT.O. A. Winner liaa luon a
reMed aud committed by Alderman Hood f irme kii cuj in n ((utuniy oi smoReu men iromthe stalls of l.oulg lleagle, Nos. 33 and 3j Ulrjtrd

EUROPE.
Collision anil Lorn of I.lfe on tbe !Medl

ivrrniieuB,
On tbe nlcht of the 16th nit. a collision toikplace at si a bcta-ec- tiie advice boat Latouche--

body ol Fund Pacha to Constantinople, and the
illume ricnu uuiiujjrie sieam packet, malatler vessel, when coming from Corsica to
Marfellles with tbe mails, suddenly came into
collision near tbe Hjeres lolunds with tbe
otoer, ana, as ootn were polng at tbe rate of
inn kdois an hour, the ehook was terrible.The Laiouclie-Trevllle- , more colidly constructed
inan tne other, was enabled to escape
uvnuuuiiuu, uui, me pacK,a iiRUi iron craft,was nearly cut iu two and sank In five minutes.Thirteen of the passenger disappeared to rueno more; but tbe despatch boat, which re-
mained for some time on tue soot to aiford any
DOFBible assistance, succeeded in saving tbellVeS Of flhOIlt tflltt o n

. Ciivini, Deputy, and broiber of tbe prefectof Nice. The disiister above mentioned isattributed to one of those fatalities tkat cannotbe well exDlaineri. Tho t
each other, tbe lis-h'- s were all iu position, theweather was fair with a flight breeze from theeast, tbe sea calm, but the nlcht dark.
Attempted AaaasHlnatlou fa Palermo.
The Amion itul Pnnntn nf Pulomn l n.

following details of the assault on the Questorofihatcitj:
On tho niornlntr nf tho 1fttt lnoi aftn i..

o'clock, the advocate Albanese, our Questor,
was descending Irom the Rojal Palace, wherebe nan heeii ronfnrrincr nifh .ha D.ninnt
arriving at the piazza Vittorla he was struck bv
" nuu. a (juuiaiu, out parneu the altaccbv ral&in? his rlpht nrm mliiz--k n.no
Ihe assassin then aimed another blow, whichtook effect in the right side of (he breast; butwhether owing to tho hand of the aggressor
trembling, or to a sudden retrograde movementon tbe part of the other, thebladedid notpene- -
unic uccyij. iu Hijsuijant was aoout to strikea third time, when the Questor knocked tbe
WeBDOn OUt Of his hand. Aftn-mv- -i ui .

j cttm fora icw mouient, the culprit took to
'"! t nv uuiu uc naa oten recognized bythe wounded man as one Fazio, a dealer in

vermicelli, aecd 27. He had but luat got out of
prison, where he had beenconfiDdd for attempts
at murder, robbery, etc., and havluaf been placed
under the surveillance of the police, had visited
theQuesloron the preceding evening to ask
some questions. The reolies given bv the latterappeared to have determined him to commit thecrime in onentlmi Tha nw i. i.
excited, and great indlgustion is manifested inconsequence of the services rendered bv our
lurjctiomiry in the discharge of his dillicultnutj.

Imprisoned Fenians.
The case of the imprisoned Fenians was

brought before the House of Commons on the
22d ult. Mr. Chichester Fortescue stated, in
reply to the 0'Conor Don, that the Irish Gov.
ernmeut had examined very carefully the list
of tbe prisoners, numbering eighty-on- e, now
undergoing penal servitude on charges of trea-
son and treason-felony- , In connection with theFeniitn movement, in order to ascertainwhether the clemency of the Crown might
salely be extended to any of them. Theresult was that it had been determinedto discharge forty-nin- unconditionally, of whom
thirty-lou- r were in Australia and Utteen inGreat Britain. This would leave thirty-tw- o

prisoners still undergoing thesentence, ot whomeiue were in the colonies and the remainder athome. Theee consisted principally of theleaders and organizers who were responsiblefor the attempted revolution of the lau two orthree years, and as to these the Ministers didnot believe it would be consistent with theirduty, or be compatible with the public safety,to discharge them.
Tbe Candidature of tbe Spanish Throne.

A communication from Madrid, in the Parl9
Conatitutionnm, brjs: -

The question of candidates for the Spanish
throne becomes every day more and more
worthy of attention. The Provisional Govern-
ment would be very glad, before quitting power
and placing its resignation in the hands el the
Constituent Assembly, to leave that problem,
ifPOt defljiitively nolye a anv rate la a,
Ja'ir way io bo readily and satisfactorily set-t- it

d. For several days past extraordinary
councils of ministers have met, with the
sole object of discussing tbat subject and
arriving at a common understanding. Un-
fortunately divisions have not disappeared in
tbe Government it.-el-f; out of nine members oi
the Council, four defend the Duke of Mont-peusie- i's

claims, four those of Don Fernando of
Portugal, while M. Romero Ortiz keeps aloof.
The qutstlon, therelore, remains Just where it
was, and no one can see what will remit from
the vote of the Cortes. Moreover the subject is
not likely to be brought forward as soon as was
sspposed, and In the Interval many events may
occur to completely chauge tue public feeling-Ther- e

i, however, ono fact certain, namely,
that the candldateshlp of Dom Fernando
has ot late gained greatly in popularity.
The greatest obstacle to it would bo the
oppoi-itlo- of the Portuguese people, who,
zealous for their own autonomy, tnink they see
in the election ol the ex rcgnt a step taken
towards the Iberian union. Thus we find all
ffe organs of tho for'ugue'e press combating
that solution; the reception which they eaveto
tbe recent decree of M. Zorilla, declaring
all university decrees conferred in Portu- -

valid in Spain, shows that those?:al taw the trap laid for them, but
refused to be caught in it. Tbe Dlarto
MfroatUil ot Oporto, in BDeiklntrof that mea
sure, says: "We are grateful to M. Zorllla.pera
munho ojo" (lot us bate our eves wide open).

The Viario de Aoiicioa of Lisbon is still
sharper, and declares that tbe 8panish Ministry
had better at once have decreed the uuion ot
tho two kingdoms. Uvldontly, therefore, the
greatest olUicultles for Dom Fernando will
arise on the side of Portugal, aod not ot Spain.
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WASHINGTON.
Interfiew Between President Grant

and Judge lloar-T- he Vacant
Hecretary8bIp-Ex-Q- oT

crnor Boutweirs
Chances.

Caucus of tho Pennsylvania
Members-T- ho Stato

Appointmonts.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Dexpatoh to The Bvening TeUrjraph.

Visitor at the Willi lion.
Wabhlnoton, March 10. A large crowd was

at the White House this morning, consisting of
Senators, members, office seekers, and rnrlnu
people, all anxious to see tbe President. Many
pprsons were admitted to the interviews, and
they found the President in excellent spirits,
evidently feeling happy at being relieved from
the Stewart difficulty, aud determined to be
careful not to get into such troublo again.

Judge Hoar
had another Interview with the President this
mom ng. It is understood that an arrangement
will be made in his case which will be cntiiely
satisfactory to both the President and himself.

The Vacant Cabinet Office,
Kver hlucc the withdrawal of Sie wart, different

political factions of New lork have been press-
ing their men for a placs in tho Cabinet. They
were busy all la-- .t night preparing plaus of
action, and this morning the contest is re-

newed. The friends of Griawold, Tremnlne, and
Pierrepont are all equally sanguine that their
favorites will be selected t fill New York's
place made vacant by Stewart. It is ascer-
tained that the President has not yet decided
upon any course of action relative to New
York.

xOovruor Bontwsll's Chnuce.
Nothing has yet occm red to chance the Pre.

sldent's original de'er miration to send in the
name of Governor Bout veil for the Treasury,
and his friends expect it to be done ta-da- v or
tomorrow.

Foreign Appointments.
A large number ot important foreign unnnint.

ments have been arranged, and will be sent in
at once.

Ntate Appointments.
The Maine delegation. hnarft h. Rnonir..

Blaine, had a private iutervlew with the Presi-
dent relative to a pnolntments in their Hmt
did nlso the Pennsylvania delegation. Both were
satisfactory.

Pennsylvania Ifembers fn Caucus.
The Republicans of the PunnsvlvantM nw.

tion held a caucus last night to consult relative
to the appointments in their 8tate. Seuators
Cameron and Scott were Dresent. and th nit
agreed to be bound by the caucus decision. It
was decided that eaoh member should have
control of the appointments iu his own diatrir-- t

and that the two Senators should control the
appointments in the Democratic districts.
Despatch to Associated Frets.

Senatorial caaens.
The Republican Senators held a cmmi t hl

morning with a view to deeding on the order
of business, but adjourned without reaching
any conclusion on the subject.

0RT C0NHRESS --First Session.

Senate.. . . . . .W AHWTVfl-TViX- Xf a Y. in im.a Ti i
lore Hie Bennte tbe H.ime Joint renKiutloo for theappointment ot a Joint committee on retreuohinen.

The President also laid b'fore tbe Senate the Housebill io repeal tbe Tenure sot.air. Thyer moved to lay it on the table until the
ft'u 'igeeVtof Bornlog hour' wi,en he would call

tor. Bunuier presented tbe petitions of theReouh.!Lc'.n.wK,,"e of VlrBl"l, reprenuo
command lag officer la Vuglnla doos notEfI'ffS,!f "ntiou io the appIcuoo ot coloredDd asking have

Co"mlM5." 8!ate oai0et' BwS io WSSi
TTJrUl?u,Bner 'n'luced a bill to Incorporate tbeand Washingtoj City
Eoufmblaf6"4 10 Uie C"e on tbe wStrlw!

ivIr: B"B'1o lnrndBcd ave bills to carry intotbe decrees of Cnued B'aiw la NewYork and Loulslau. in reistlon t SiaU tore'

Wr, Bayard IntroOuced a bill for lhadaughters ot General ft W. 6mHh. d'ceiaiLleriedto tbeOi mmltieeoe MillUry a.ffir.Sr. Morion otlarua a rea luilua to mmltwenty filth role of the ttenate.sa m o aW th. tn!
trod uoi Ion of bills with one day's notice Bufarradtbe Coinn.tttee rn Kevialon of Hul w.

Id r. Kdmiinda offered a renolatlon directing the BenI'tnJLl, 10 oopjunnloate any lntormailoo lohi,.1p'.r',Ine5t relative io tbe military Importance
Agreed to; awnw.y.

AruTnMf ' cUeJ 00 lne bln MPsal ths Tennre-O-fOlnce act.
axr. i ruuiuu i vwma iu i.Tvr UI vnriy aCClOQ On thaobject but as there was a similar bill with amend-niaiit- anandlnff befnra Lha Jnnlltpif 1,1

tbonght thai this bad batter go to the committee '
Be tbereioie moved to refer the bilL

Avwjv vKpvau iue muvioa, aaying tna act naa
already btSHko much eonsldered by tue Senate and
Die country, tbat a reterance of lbs bill to a coa
nil) tee was wholly unnecejary,

Mr. Kdmu da thought Ibe Senate Odght not to bs
In taaie 'o dlveit Itself of One ol Its grrat cooatltu-tlan-

powers. I aeilon upon tbla bill would be -

a.u.i limvimni. n.t f...h. n.M..i K... .
tbe future also. '

mt. uowarn alio inougbt tnai tne measure required
care i in ana cauiioua ueuoeraiion, ana aia nut reel
wllilnr tft Blirrandy w Ltilm lrr&L nnnatltutlnnkl nnwr
of the Bnate.

Mr, Wllltawi fk the same vlaw, saying the bUl

tha nrilnnniHlktn. and had nitt mMlgsd nrnnar
conilderallou,

Snow In tbe West.
WASBiKGToy, March 10. Thomas H. Can field,

General Agent of the Northern Pacific IUllroad,
has received a telegram from the Surveyor-Gener- al

of Montana, dated Helena, yesterday,
stating that there is no snow from Helena to
the h'gbebt summit of the Rocky Mountains, on
the line of that roa, and theuce twelve miles
down tbe western side of the mountain it is two
feet deep; thence westward through, the Hell
Gate passes about one hundred and fifty miles,
it is only one foot deep. This is tbe whole accu-
mulation during the winter np to the present
time.

Nw Hampshire Election Obftnary.
Concord, March 10. One hundred and forty-on- e

towns give Steams 27,824; Bedol, 23,026.
Tbe Republicans have probably elected nine of
tne twelve Senator, defeating J win Pease in
the 8lxth district.

Horace Locklln. A'Mstaot Superintendent of
the Veiwont Cenual ttailroad, died at Bt.
Albans labt night.

Front New Jersey.
Bbidoeton, N. J., March lO.-- The B'publi-cau- s

carried every waid yesterday, the City
Council, and other onicers, by an increased
'majority over last spring.

THE STATE LKU18LATURE.
MBBanaaawBBMaagaHmnl

Senate.
Harbisburo Marou 10. A memorlalof morethan oiaiiiMiy interest was preaeuitd trona tnree

iiaiiisi me luiurnDos oompantes of fnliadel-pbla- .
Tbe laws taxing lOHaraoae companiesate varied In dlft't rent Htatea nf tha tTni,.n .n,i

these petitioners ask. tbat rennaylvania stiilgive no prlvilns lo foreign corporationsoperating lu tblsaiatewhlod are not nooordedto nr own oltzens by otber8ite; lu otherworda, tbat tbe advantages and taxes of life
luaurimce aoau De reciprocal auaong tue Stales.Tbe mt mortal la aa riiiinuur

Tbat w, ths nnrierxlgnrd.ara office's ol copora- -
mu. i iaiiu in rii'ianeipoia ana cnacierea oy eenn-ry- ivan a, lor the purpoan of trausaailng the Oiuinenvl llle lnuiarc- - that aa fcuch or agnat aid 'eneflcent luterei of the conn rv. wa ao--P

al lu ibe Ugiala u'e of this Btate lo lolerrwie Itsaotlon at dan l.or'ty tnntep ihs lurthr lavylnguf atx wlilcb, la the u gnent or your memorlaiU, Isaaverne lo ihe true luien-- H ot iba noDlnff l"ouu-- an aula, a wiong tu widows aud orpuans aui to
Ky Srclir n 7 (it an ant nf tnh nf in. 11 lima t k

f H"provl lonnf an aot of Stb ol April,i4. ire Insurance con pan lea nil nhane ed by tblaBiie, bin dnina husiotha therein, arM compelled ioPay a tax of three ner renr. nn m iIim .n nmiiim.rfcvhed aa depoilia on lnnirnca on tbt livetor
Vui r tne Denelll ol tnelr fiullln..J nia la x, a a n an banceoient or Ihe coa of lniurnne,necewailly orbaia oropon'onaily nch Ineurancn.and diprlvea many lamill-- a or ao much of tuaol thin w at. nn.iThe cou paniea of wtalou venr memorialists araofficers are 1101 dlreclly Iniereated In tola tax. it larot aMaad upon them and d e not the
f.liL I"?" ,!,,'.,r P 'limes of any part of ihelrdB, but la an Inju-- y to the general b mlnat of life
i,,n.i IDuonon to 1m prau.loe audgeneral adoption.

lha r.uder1gno teiltlon your hnnorabla bodiesio reconsider ibis part of ilia a'it of 'lib April, is 8believing mat a furibtr eiammatioo into tha too'stqnetioaiautb a provlnloo will Induce IQ rauealot to much ol the law ot ises as Impoaea tne ia, ao Ifor inch repeal we earnestly p lelloe awur--dmat In to doing, we not onl diaeharga a da v walotwe owe to the Important social ageocy with w ilchweare loentlfled, out also as olttent of tbisOjui-mnnwialt- h.

8lnd James Traqualr. President, an1 n. 8.Biephena, becretary, Jeon Mutual Life loan raneeOcmpany. A. Whlliden, President: John A. WlliouH celery, American J.lie Insurame ( joioanv.Samuel K. Shipley Preslcent. Rowland Parrr. ko'
Jj'J'ry Provident Jjiteand Trust Company, of Pblla--

A bill in accordance with tbe above petition
Was presented to tbe Legislature.

Ifonae of Representatives.
Tbe special order was a Senate bill extending

tbe powers of tbe Fidelity Trust laHurnnoeand Safe Deposit Company, called np
and defended by Mr. Hong of Pbiiadelohla.Tbe second section eutborlzed tbe company
to execute and receive tresis without givingany security except its capital stock.Tbe tbird section is to the same import. Tbesections were mainly opposed by Mr, Brown, ofClarion, and Mr. .Nlobolaon. of Kiovar nm,
argned tbat the capital of tbe company wasalready sufficiently pledged, and tbat the pro-
tection of orphans and belra demand thai i.hcompany should give tbe same security as is

'1 he second and third sections were lnnt. ami
tbe first section, authorizing tbe onmnanvm
act as agent for corporation securities and toreceive trusts, was parsed,

Fire at Shairon, Conn.
. .v... Aw tumu U U 1 1 1 1 u i,lthe .Tciwmt Mamiiuittii.inM , 'i . i , ... ; i . .

Sharon, Conn., was burned ou Tuesday tnornlog. Very little ot tbe machinery or stbcfe was
CbVPrt I Tha lr.a .a Kaow. . .'"j "iT.T wivu iu insurance or
$18,000 In New York and Hartiord offices. Thecawe of the fire is unknown. Tbe watchmanreported everything sa'e two hours previous.

' 'Ship Nows.
Havana. March 10. The British schr Prin-cess ot Wales, irom Miniuilan for Q leenstown.laden with mahogany and iodigo, is reported

ashore at Bahia Honda.
! Latest markets by Tsleirrapb.

.Kw. y?BKt,M,ron 10 --Cotton eatier; 800 bates.9o. Flourdull aod declining; B.ateV0S7-W5"itrn- .

? ' Soutuern. 6or(Vl2. When ai
n.n,.e!? .Co.,n 8terty and atocc scarce: sales or23,000 bushels mixed Western, 6c. Oaslower; sales of u ooo bushel at 7e.'ic. afloat, anil'ia!
i?..tfr0' iuier. Pork dull Lard, baiO'.c.Whisky coll and qnotaMons are nemlnaLBaliimobk, Marnh 10. notion dull at 29o. Floordull and nominal. Wh at fir u: sa'e of Mo tatsi. r me Valley red at 2 I0. Corn dull: small receipts;... o..u., jtuuw, uais ana Kye nominaland unchanged fork S3 0. Bacon, rib aides. 17:
Wh' skyouukr9'de"' itfti bua 20jl- -

Poisoning Cask. This morning Mr. Eioh-brod- t,
residing at No. 802 Callowniii street, diedsuddenly, and tbe attending pbyslolan retusedto give a certificate, alleging that the deceaseddied of poison administered to bim, The p tlloeauthorities were notified, and tbe wife of tilob.-bro- dt

was taken into custody. 8be was lookednp In Ihe Eleventh district station-bous- e, andtbe Coroner notified to bold, an inquest upon
tbe body of the deceased. At 3 o'clock thisafternoon a post mortem examination of tbebody was made.

PHILADELPHIA BT00K KXOHAKGK HALES, M IIUJH 10
Beported by Pe Haven A Bro., No. te 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARTtfL
f ivw xeu v xv ii ua.rg vo loo uHead....bSAIi't. 48Vlt0 Utt 100 do uso 46
t'oOCAAm m a' 98 , ilO. 00....0ill.4S 8

sn lin v 88 loo do
it) do ............... 16 too do.ls....bl0 W2 sh Penna BU....C. V 800 do.ls.sSJn.46 1 islOosbJUead Rbau4 6 .8 loo do.- - bl5- - 4

100 do. ...1.60 u. 4S dosownifcln.4S l it100 dO......bW. 100 do ......S'. 46
100 0o.n.M....2d. X 100 do ...6nwn. 48
iro do........... 3' lot) do Saaaaaatass 46 1.16
100 do.....b 0.46H 100
100 So ...hsa. 4A

6KOOND BOARD.
S'nwi jL,en ss. gold nU 66 ab Leh Val. ...... Is. SS
ifcix do .s6. II sh N Cent. 47U

6 sh Glrurd Bk..... eo 100 sn Read RK. 46

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & CO.,

TIlIRTEliNTn and WILLOW Sta t

MANUFACTURERS

"PASTRY,"

"PREMIUM,"

it RED STONE.

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,
Ail 217 in

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.
pirORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Floor Dealers and tirocers, Take Notice.

LANC LEY'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FL0UB

Again In tbe Market.
"Ivorj Sbeif," Bural,"

Langlej."
The above braids of FLOUR are now arriving

from tbe mills, and will be constantly oa band,
and lor sale In lota to salt to pat chasers, by

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
VXttUB AUD GBAIH DEALtBS,

1727, 1729, 1731 aud 1733 MARKET St.,
llSlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

KTKBT BABBK1 WABBAHIBO.
KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,

H4. ItAJIO 1 UIHAHD ATHCB,yuuwp Jtast ol JTreal stieek

MAiiCII 10, 1869.

FOURTH EDITION

FE0H THE CAPITAL.

Caucus of the Pennsylyania
of

Federal Patronage-T- he
Tenure of-Ofll- Act

--Cabinet Affairs.

J. N. Marks is Commissioned
as Collector of tho Port

of Philadelphia.

FROM WASI11NGT0N.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cabinet AITulra.
Wasihnotoii, Mirch 10. No Cabinet nomina-

tions will be sent to ib.9 Senate to day. Tbe
Pmidett expecU to have ma ters settled in
time to sfiid tbern to motrov. Stewart and his
friends are pressing a new man from New York,
with the hope of keeping Boutwell out; but
tbey will not succeel. Secretary Washburno
Is busy at the Stato Department arranging the
foreign appointments prior to his retlrlnc.
Admiral Porter has commeuced reorganizing
tho Navy DpaUment. with a view of making
It more efficient. Croswell bas gotj the entire
list of all the employes of bis department, and
It Is eipec'.ed tbe guillotine will be put in
motion irnmediatelv.
The Caucus of Pennsylvania Member.

In tbe caucus of tbe Pennsylvania Republican
delegation it wai agreed that the general ap
polntments tbronghout the Stato would be fixed
upon by the entire delegation. This arrange-nirn- t

does not iociude appointments from
Pennsjlvania to positions abroal, such as
ministers and consuls, but parties applying for
them must have recommendation, from the
Senators as well as the member from whose
district he halls. The caucus appointed Sena-
tors Cameron aud Scott, and Messrs. Kelley,
Morrill, and O'Neill the committee to call upon
President Grant aud inform him of the action of
tbe oaucus.

Interview with the President.
The committee waited on the President this

morninp, and after laying before him the action
of the eaucue, requested him not to make any
appointments from Pennsylvania until they
held another meeting and agreed upon some
names. President Grant tuformed them that he
bad but one or two appointments promised for
Pennsylvania, and;that the delegation in Con
gress could control tho Federal patronage of
mat State as It best suited themselves. He said
he would cheerfully make any appointment
they might agree upon among themselves. ' The
committee expressed themselves satisfied with
this arrangement.
Collector of tbe Port of Philadelphia.

ine resident to-da- y Issued the commission
to J. N. Marks as Collector of the Port of Phila.
delphla. This was done at the instance of
Senator Cameron. Some other members of the
Pennsylvania delegation expressed themselves
to Grant as dissatisfied with Mr. Marks, where,
upon the President said he would send in
another nomination in forty eight hours if the
delegation would agree among themselvea upon
a man best suited for the place.

Secretary Borle
is now fally installed in the Navy Department,
and to-da- y Assistant Secretary Faxon and
other chief clerks took leave of him. Admiral
Porter is at the department, and will be its real
maDager for some time. This is done at the
instance of Grant and the sanction of Bone
who does not know the ropes yet.

The Tenureoromce Act.
The Senate by a vote of 33 to 25 has referred

iho bill repealing the Tenure ot Office act to the
Judiciary Committee.

Affairs la St. Loala.
St. Loris,MarchlO. Patsey Curtiu and James

Haggerty, two sports, got into a row at Miko
McCool's saloon this afternoon, and drew knives
and cut each other fearfully. Curtlu's windpipe
was nearly cut In two, and Haggerty received
two severe cuts in tbe head, one of them sever-
ing tbe temporal artery. Curtln's condition is
considered critical.

General William Myers and General J. W.
Barrlnger arrived here to-da- y from Omaha, and
General Sheridan will arrive tonight from
Leavenworth, and will proceed thence to
Washington.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph 3 P. M.
Glendlnnlna, Davis Co. report through theirNew York bouse the following:

N. Y. Cent JVmu Union Tel.... 87
H. Y. and Erie It... SB .tjlev. ana Tol. H.R.105UPh. and Kea. R 91! Toledo & Wabash... tttiU
Mloh.honlbern 94i Mil. 4 8t. Paul ttt C?

Olev. A PlttWg R.. 89$ Mil. A St. Paul pr? ThQ
Ohl. and N.W. com Adams Express.... 12
Ohl. and N.W. pret 9iV2 Wells, Fargo Exp
OhL and K. L B 66$
HtU.4 F. w ll8!(iold.....I..! .: .:i3i
Paolflo Mall B. Oo...l0ol Market lrreTnUrl

WEDDING INVITATI0N8, ENQKAYED IN
and beat manner.

IiOUUi DJBJUSA. HUktlouer and Knrraver,
Me. lomoHmaNPT Btieet

ENVELOPES.
A IargeA8SortmfntattheYEBYH)WEST

PBICES.

rnyelopcs Trlnted for $ 100 Per Thousand.
K. H0SKINS ft CO.,

M AM TJFACTCaKBa,

w8m No. 913 ABCtiwgt- -

GROCERIES, ETC.

&TJLTON CHEESE.

Just In Store, a New Iiirolce of

VERY FINE STILTON CHEESE.

AU30,

Choice English Cheddar.

8ir.!0;i COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Cemv B01D and WALNUT Sts.,

tola FHTT.APgUglA;

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Tisitors to the Fresident and
Cabinet --Tho European

Markets.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Associated I'rus.

tompnnj for tbe New Cabinet.
Washikoion, March 10. Postmaster General '

Creswell and 8cretsry Cjx were at theirrespective departaients this mornlujr, anj re.celved a large number of visits. Both thesegentlemen called on the President about 1o'clock. Tho Mate Department is llterall v be
slewed with vUltors to-da- y, many of those call- -

:

log being Benators ami Repreaentatlves inCongress. Tbe vsrioas besds of bureaus In theInterior Depurtmcut paid thoir respects to 8eo.retary Cox to-da- y.

ITesUleut Uritnt no Loneaorttf.A large number of visitor, including maarSenator and Representativea, called on thePresident to-da- The bestowal of pablio-patrona- co

formed in many instances the object
of the visitors.

Tho New Secretary of the Navy.
Secretory Borio baa been at the Navy Depart-

ment, aod has actively commenced the dutiesof his office. Vice Admiral Porter has beenwith him at tho department during the sweaterpart of the day. Tbe Secretary of the Navy will
receive the oflicers of the Navy aud MarineCorps who are in this District on Fri.lav nextat noon.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

Another Shipwreck.
Liverpool, March lO.-T- he American shinAnna, from Yarmouth, Me., was recenUv io

offtheScilly Island. Tne crew were saved. ,

Tbla Evening's Market.
London, March 10 Evening. Consols formoney, 92J92, and for account, 92i93

iz&E&JSt.
Liverpool, March 10 Evening. Cotton rlnitUplands, 12(tfl2,d.: Orleans,

il9d. 10i. Id. Turpentine"

London. March Tallow . M
Linked ol), 30 10s Sugar easier. .t'MfcSd '

Antwerp, March 10. Petroleum easier at 671f. '

risk, Jr Raises, Another Railroad RowiNsw Yobi. Mirch lO.-Ja- mes Fisk, Jr., has
had an Injunction served against the stock-
holders of the Union Pacific Bailroad, to pre-
vent them from electing Direc'.ors, because they "

would not let him vote. "
.

'

FURNITURE, ETC.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

TO

No. 1127 CIIESNUT STllEET,
GIRAJtDROlSlOwfmOmrp

"AVIS O.
MEUBL.ES PINO

EXH1BICION.
in Berie de Caartoa,

COLOOADO
OOMO

Balas de reolblmiento
7

' CUAHT03 DE CAM ARA.
GEORGE J. HENKEL8,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE3NUT,
lSmrp PfllLADKLPHIA.

RICHMOND A CO.,
Successors to Itwood & Hopper,

FURNITURE
iYaEEROOXS

No. 45 South SECOND St.,.
(East bide, Brown Btone Bulldlni),

1 2S lm , PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
Ho. 33 SOUTH SIXXU STREET,

Begs to Announce his New Styles of
Gents' Boots and Shoes, for Spring
Wear, and is noio ready to receive and

fulfil all orders which the public may-favo-
r

him with. u ,mw,

JF A 8 H ION A OLE
BOOTS AND SHOES

MAJDK TO OADKB, IN TUB LATEST 8TYU8J
ON THJfi M OUT BKAHONABUS TJCaM

OIVKOa A CALL.
. IT. XJCE. J, b. CntRLOI.

JllSlia Wojliax booth TENW Btreet.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. ETC.

J A M E S & L E E,
O. 11 ROBTH IECOKD STREET.

Bln of the Q olden Imf
Are now Moslving an ENTIRE RE W BTOCK of

Sf ring and Summer Coatings, .

To which they Invite tbe attention of tne UU aa
outers, H Mw

AT WHOLESALE ANB BSTAU.


